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ABOUT US: Dr. Thomas Entwistle is a Chi-

ropractic Physician and founder of Central 

Florida Accident and Injury, where we are 

dedicated to serving our patients through 

clinical excellence in non-surgical spinal and 

injury care. We always have you, our pa-

tient, in mind and work hard to create a wel-

coming and healing environment that will 

soon have you feeling like part of the family.  

EDUCATION: Dr. Entwistle is an Honors Grad-

uate of Boston College. His graduate studies 

included programs at Georgetown Univer-

sity and then New York Chiropractic College, 

where he graduated with honors. PRACTICE 

FOCUS/SPECIALTY: Dr. Entwistle grew up in 

New York and practiced in Connecticut for 

many years before relocating to Central Flor-

ida. With over 25 years of experience, he and 

his dedicated team utilize the latest and most 

advanced technology to treat injuries caused 

by car accidents and other trauma; neck and 

back pain; knee, shoulder, wrist, hip and foot 

pain; herniated and bulging discs; as well as 

headaches, arthritis and neuropathies. INNO-

VATIONS: Are you suffering daily pain that 

makes simply getting out of bed a difficult 

task? Are pain medications only masking the 

problem and are you worried about their long-

term side effects?  Has surgery failed you or 

is it simply not an option? Dr. Entwistle and 

his team at Central Florida Accident and In-

jury offer a unique, multi-pronged high-tech 

approach that is drug-free, surgery-free and 

provides effective pain relief.  Among the ther-

apies we offer are computerized spinal de-

compression, Class IV laser therapy, myofascial 

acoustic compression therapy, physical ther-

apy and rehabilitation, Graston therapy, and 

massage therapy. On-site digital radiography 

enables us to more thoroughly evaluate each 

patient’s unique condition. PROFESSIONAL 

MEMBERSHIPS: Florida Chiropractic Physician 

Association, Florida Chiropractic Association, 

Kissimmee/Osceola Chamber of Commerce. 

Dr. Thomas Entwistle
Central Florida Accident and Injury

CONTACT INFORMATION:

1611 N. Main St.,

Kissimmee, FL 34744

Call 407-344-4878 to schedule 

your free consultation. 

Hablamas Espanol.

Hours: Monday through Thursday, 

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 2 

p.m.; Saturdays by appointment.

Website: PainFreeOrlando.com
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